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then 509 graine of gold, and the nmX from 
385 grain, of rock, 89 graine.of gold. U eon 
elusion, I hare only to repeat, wfaet F had the 
honor to inform yon by my letter from Belle
ville, that the discovery of a deposit of gold of 
extraordinary richness, on the eighteenth lot of 
the tfth concession of Madoc, was, in my 
opinion, aa established (act, and 
hardly be exceptions. I

with equal prudence and economy, i It te free 
the risks of close competition, over im-

heen from only one half of the gold which 1rs
___  assay proves to be in our or*. Now. by new
pattntions, dell markets, deed eene.ee, ehaag prreres of finer pelrelteation, our miners are 
mg fashions, remnants, buddehtv and the worry beginning (aa shown by ample proofs at Mari- 
of a hundred detail annnoyances, repeated dailv posai to add to their profits the greeter part of 

dealings It is net we the other Mf of the field hitherto lost, ami .t 
. another yoa low. If yon no appreciable additional cost of redaction, 

opinion, «.established toot, and an that cetdd here a good mine in regular work, and ' 
hardly be exceptions, in the regibn,—that this your deed work a year ahead, it is the 
discovery, as well as that of the presence of steadfast and trustworthy of all invent

la regal* work, and keep . We *id net any that this improved process is
Ins of oar gold

of paid, both in quartz and in 
the ochmous matter extracted from shallow ex
cavations, made in several localities in the 
County of Hastings, was sufficient to give a 
favourable character to thé region, and finally, 
that I anticipated soceazfnl results from the 
excavations which will probably be made next 
spring on a large sc de, in that region.

I have the honor to be, fur,
Your most obedient servant,

A. Michel.
Oold Mixing aa a Btraixsw.—Lookh* et 

it as n «peculation, it is the fancy of the press 
generally to‘hire a fling at gold mining. In 
every circle we hear men telling of successful 
ad ventures in what they mis name mining. If 
you enquire closely, yon will find all losses by 
speculation in Washoe stock are set down as 
losses hi mining. Money paid for claim» sup
posed to cover good mining ground, and money 
spent in finding ont that there was no such ore 
as represented, is called mining. Money pet 
into opening ont ores that assay well, but 
which, after putting up expensive works, are 
found to (til of bane metal that our present 
milling will not work them, is classed as losses 
by mining. Tempted by under-estimates, men 
go into stock companies and find they cannot 
pay the assessment ; so they lose what they 
hare paid by forfeiture. Soon after, this num
erous crowd croak against what it anderstanda 
aa “ mining." Of all the claw of regular news
paper writers there is scarcely one that does 
not take a fling at mining, and scarce one 
really knows anything about mining. Hearing 
ranch talk from the loungers about, they 
an idea that mining is all km and no 
Seldom, if ever, these writers hear 
from men really engaged in mining. Legitimate 
miners are at their work, and are not encoun
tered in the saloons, nor in the clusters at our 
•treat corners. When we consider that sixty 
millions of doOare are produced annually from 
our mines, we cannot resist the conclusion that 
mining is a steady and profitable business, and 
th*» » great many persons are engaged in it 
•uccemfclly; so many,- indeed, that if they 
would take the same pains to chronicle their 
success and their monthly profita, aa others do 
to circulate their vague and unsubstantiated 
denunciations against what they understand as

concern of
the wealth of our P-v lflc States. They who 
beat know the value of good mines, well work
ed, are silently realising. They do not talk 
nor write. Like the dog with a rick bone, they 
do not even like people to belookiiçen-iuiri*. 
ly. and counting the income return. Unfor
tunately, one man who has a lose to tell of, 
like one whose head gets a crack in a crowd, 
makaa outenr aeon titan one hundred men 
whose beads have notbeenhurt. San Francisco
oww everything to the gold mines of California.
Peopte come hsrs for gold They are krpt here 
forgold. Ail other industries are an outgrowth 
fromour gold mines. Take them away, and 
tha whole state as wuU as tbs city would retro- 
F™£- Prod«ti?" <* the precious metal 

,Urted this coast Into 
life, and will stimulate its growth as year after 
year rolls around.
. ■ot°fthoaq who complain that capi
tal m San Francisco dosa not give aid to mm- 
tog. _It has dons its mammal share, despite of 
the^&rto of tha prom to discourage iL What 
gold mining asks, and it asks no more, is fair 
•■4 ban st rapreniilslliiiL Thera are

_7Si^¥Ur* be » permanent
«.-.s*
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you make and another you low. 
have a good mine to regular work, a

is the most 
Investment, 

for revenue. No advertising, no higgling, no 
white lire, no adulterations, no customers to 
please, and all seasons alike.

These may he exceptions to sommef 
rules, but tbejMwe mom ram than in guy other

about to double the rail 
generally, and to 
now not available

mining has some other admit 
over alltod advantages over all other industries that 

need to be considered. When once under sys
tem, it does not exact continuous- persona! 
presence, but gives yoa reasonable recreation. 
Besides, the duller the times, and the harder 
the money panic to other pursuits, the mom 
eager is the demand for the production of your 
gold mine. If statistics speak truly, in all 
mercantile business men fail to staggering pro
portions. But the rarest thing one hears Is the 
hilare of a gold miner, whose mine i* once 
opened and to regular work. The chief risk is 
not in working a gold mine, but in fladrne one 
that is workable to begin with. Hem you need 
circumspection and good judgment.

A mere mining claim baa no ratal. * Listen 
to no large talk; you must have proof of the 
fact that the ore has been well and largely t st- 
ed. Asa general rule you are safest when von 
get oa the well known mineral belts that have 
mines and mills strewn along their well known 

Then, you want to be convinced that

pay awl barren chutes, or sections. Tske po 
account of certified analyses of small pieces |ofl pieces :of

The .4i«quarts. They should
mar furnish rich specimens, and yet he gate 
rally not rich to pay. Prefer veins, as a gene- 
mi rule, that supply an assured ptsitty ef rock 
of lower grade, so it be mfe for satisfactory re
sults, to veins that am to small as to make sup
plies uncertain, even when the yield of gold 
promises mom to the ton. Ten dollar rock, 
and plenty of H, fa mom désirable than twenty- 
dollar rock with want, uncertain supply. Bock 
that mills easily by present mil process is 
gyeatly to be preferred. Though other ore. 
show mom gold, and doubtless » time will oms> 
when they will be mom valued, they do not 
answer your purpose at present Of two placée, 
one accessible and another difficult of access 
and shut out from the world, prefer the former, 
unless there be much counterbalancing disad
vantages. Be sum that your capital is compe
tent to your undertaking. Aa a rule, three or 
four should «nito to make sure on this point. 
Th«e le no paying mine that cannot extend its 
wortttog. * time so as to satisfy the increased 
cantal parties desired to invest

Fweenturies the mine, of Mexico, of Peru, 
sad Chili, here been worked to pro ri Mal pro
fit, under difficulties that are not in California. 
1" *w»If, lean gold and silver oree, in very 
daep workings, are still the most envied invest 
**®u- So would be our gold mines of Califor 
M^lf their undoubted superiority were under 
stood abroe-L But California, with the beat 
thence* to offer, is perhape the only mineral 
country in the world where the press decries its 
■rinm and unwittingly sends abroad advice not 
to come and invest in this our Lest and must 
attractive property.

Gentlemen of the preee, we prey you to inform
y ourse 1res, and we know you wul alter your 
verdict. Instead of listening to men about town

are pro-

different picture to present to 
«*4«tkomn. Thereu notedi 
not chronicle a eh* that fa i 
other industry doae. However, „ ™
our inexperience, scene may kam hJeT^to pkW <«d lot u. fteMy admit “ g»kM£

«d » MfttoduîSy
U.Î? w^°, uee «dmary discrimination. 
Moreover, whatever ourmtoee have paid, H has

quits » 
abroad

time of

NeitErthe 
i of which

bring into fine many mines'
on account of the impraeti- 

sbility of getting more of the coutaiaed gold 
from the ore by present modes of reduction.—
ai»- /wvntw—*Le Isi v^w tyme^y

TnrxDgn Bat Silvsb Mm.—We are in
debted to Merer*. Adilburp k Raymond, of 
this city, for the folio wiag ex tree ts free their 
Canada o.rrrspondeoce : 1 have packed a small 
box of the onttnary working ore from the new 
silver mine at Thunder Bey, Lake Superior, to 
give you aa idea of its quality. Furl tired is 
one small piece of rock containing metallic di
ver. in very large quantities, which 1 think you 
will pronounce the richest you ever a*. It is 
u fair specimen of 100 pounds ef the me 
quality, token out by one am to two hours' 
work. Also two specimens of the black sul- 
phuret, one separated and the other sticking in 
the rock. Many of the spaohnena contain 
native silver. I hare oa hand two er three 
barrels of the seme kind, one sample weight* 
400 pounds, and another of 40 pounds, all show
ing native diver. The min* are 
this winter, and the erection of 
furnaces fa intended in the j 
“ Thunder Boy" com [«ay—I 
are bald in Montreal- nor the

for river.» -American Jamal of Mimimg.
Lakh Stmnuon I bos On*—This regfan 

compete* erith Pennsylvania ia the production 
of iron ore. The supply from the mines beck 
of Mam wet te, as we learn from the Marquette 
Journal. amounted in the fast year to four hun
dred ami fifty thousand tons, exceeding by fifty 
per cent, the field of any former year. Of tide 
total little remains on hand for export, the de
mand having eon tinned good up to the dore of 
navigation. In regard to the extent of the ore 
deposits there fa apparently no limit The 
Journal says the Introduction of machinery and 
the system of deep mining ia the older mlare 
will enable the varions companies to maintain 
without exhaustion a large production from 
year to Tear, although the costs are somewhat 
increased, compared erith mere surface opera
tions of former yean. Generally speaking, the 
deposits of ore m these mines enlarge as they 
are worked downwards, giving promise of « 
unfailing supply."

Ma axons .box Wobk».—It fa reported 
that three »orka*' including 23,000 acres of
land, and t > Coboar, a , i Peter

have been
our,
•old

Rail
u> a Phils.blii

THB|MADOC GOLD REGION.
Belleville, Dec. 23, 1867.

In my former communications I have given 
you all the reliable information I could gather 

the mints of Hastings. I shall bow, 
for the infomigtion of your readers, wy a few 
words respecting the reduction works which 
have gone into operation..

The first to attack the “quart*” (mtnef's 
quartz include* all (he gold hearing rocks, 
whether titrions, calcareous, or composite) fa 
that of Mi ten. Daniels, Scott A Taylor. Tbo 
crushing part of this mill consists at present 
of only two stamps, of small dimensions, not 
exceeding 100 lha. each. At the top of each 
stamp-shaft their fa aa air tight box, fitted with 
a piston, to which the stamp-ehrft serres as a 
piston rod. When the stomp fa raised by the 
action of the cam, the air within the box la 
ooranraresd ia the upper pert, and when the 
cadfih is released drives the stamp down upon 
the material to be crushed with a force of 6,000 
I be., or 8 tons, with a speed of sixty blows a 
minute, which can be inereiaed to over revenir 
ia care of ared The catch* are so contrived 
a* to glee the stamps a rotary motion oa the 
longitudinal axis, so as to impart a grinding * 
weB aa a crushing action, lires «temps work


